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BEST FOOD BUYS

Food To Be Plentiful In 1963
Americans will continue to Marketing Agent,

be tbe best fed people m the Larger beef supplies should
world in 19 63. While food provide about 1 pound more
supplies will be a little larger per person this year than last,
in 1963 than they weie in But some increase is also ex-
-1962, there will be approxi- pected m demand and retail
mately 1.6 peicent more peop- prices may run about the
le to feed. Consequently, the same or higher than
amount of food available for in 1962. Wholesale beef puc-
each consumer will be about es have already dropped from
equal to that which was con- recent high marks and home
sumed last yeai, reports Tom ifieezing advantage will be
Piper, Penn State Extension possible veij soon.

SAVE with our WINTER DISCOUNT
Winter Discount Fertilizer Will Not

Be Delivered Until February

Contact Us For Prices and More Information

Ph. 392-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
Grofftown Rd., Lancaster

It pays to buy from Reist

9 ALFALFAS to choose from
10 CLOVERS to choose from
INOCULATED BEFORE DELIVERY - FREE

REIST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa.

f

' CAMERON «Af I HLI
LEGHORNS VT I IW
1961-62 PA. RANDOM SAMPLE TEST

We’re glad we won, but dt takes a lot ,of luck to beat
•out 4,7 •other ‘laying strains in any single test. But
JT TAKES GOOD -BREEDING to win a three-year high
•income award. Not just once . . . but twicel Of this
wo are especially proud.
Cameron leghorns Are FIRST and ONLY

layer chicks ever to cam a second three-year award in
the history of the big, highly competitive Pennsylvania
Random Test.

They EARN MORE! They COST LESS!
CONSISTENCY PLUS No wonder some of the finest
batcherymen all across the nation are switching ito
Cameron-bred layers for their customers. We of the
Keener Poultry farm are happy to announce our as-
sociate Hatchery with the Cameron Breed Leghorn Lay-
ers.

KEENER POULTRY FARM
Phone 367-3216 R. D. #l, Elizabethtown, Pa,

Attention Farmers!!
OUR ANNUAL

WINTER DISCOUNT RATES
ARE NOW ON

SAVE 10% ON
ALL REPAIR JOBS

AMOUNTING TO $25.00 OR OVER WHEN
PAID CASH ON DELIVERY

THIS OFFER GOOD TILL JANUARY 31st, 1963

N. G. Myers & Son Farm Service
RHEEMS, PENNA, DIAL 867*2891
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'More -v,pork on the market provided there
this year 'may lower retail frosts
prices a little below 1962 lev-
els. The seasonal marketing
peak has passed nolw, signal-
ing a gradual price rise un-
til the next increase in mar-
ketings. 'Stocks of frozen
turkeys are smaller than a
year ago and prices will like-
ly be higher during the first
hall of the New Year.

Despite the usual seasonal
drop, egg prices may average
higher fiom January to April
than in the same period of
1962.

Most f-resh vegetables quote
higher, as expected, at retail
following the Florida freeze,
and heavy rams in major
Western growing areas. About
60 days are needed before
Florida vegetable growers
will be able to ship anything
like normal volume to market
However larger carryover
stocks and a lager pack of
canned vegetables will mean
average to slightly lower pri-
ces for canned vegetables in-
to mid-1963.

Supplies of citrus fruit have
been reduced by the recent
freeze damage but supplies of
apples, pears, grapes and ban-
anas are ample to satisfy the
fresh fruit demand. The Flor-
ida strawlberry crop has re-
ceived a severe setback, but
this will be one of the first
crops to recover from the
freeze. There should be berr-
ies in three or four weeks,

1409 NORTH DUKE STREET
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Quality Feeds at Low Cost ...

FLORIN FE
BAGS

BULK

S ★ LABOR SAVING BULK ★ *AST HANDLING

| From Our Modern Manufact

Service

We Can Serve Your Individual Ne

Call Mt. Joy 653-2411 Today!

WOLGEMUTH BROS.,
Florin, Penna.
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, are no more meal. When you
•will know if the ti

—. . balanced, if there'
• Have You Heard? a centerpiece an<l

you can use, and(Continued from Page 15) and S(3mng piat(
using, and set the table for a Tide a colorful,
dry run in advance of the pearance.

WS)tnSJmS)S) in Milk Tank CUTS Cl
The girl above, with a touch of her Mechanically, it’s

fingers, controls a tornado ...an auto- speed motor turns tl
matic, cleansing tornado in a farm mdlc speed during cooling,
tank. Simply turning a control knob butterfat testing,
starts Zero's Spatter-Spray washing up .

for you. This exciting new labor- «"P‘ythe_agitator sp.

saver is attracting national t 0 was"' rmse an“ !ai

attention.
Zero offer} you a

Send post card tod:
formation.

Exactly the same design features that
have always made Zero’s round vacuum
tank easier to brush clean make it pos-
sible today-to wash uutomahaslly. It’s a
logical development of Zero’s Super gee Us At 800Strainer, direct cow-to-tank hook-up, and
other Zero labor-savers. At The Fa

FESCO SUPPLY COMP

Facilities to Our Excellent


